# Supporting Actions for District Success

## 2021-2022 Lions Year

### FVDG/DGE
- Complete assignments.
- Participate in group leader hosted webinars.
- Review and respond, as requested, to all relevant communications.
- Attend and participate in the FVDG/DGE Seminar.

### Group Leaders
- Mentor, guide and train designated group members in relevant leadership skills.
- Communicate and follow-up with group members on relevant topics and assignment completion.
- Host group webinars and communicate schedule with GAT area leaders.

### GAT Leaders
- Familiarize yourself with the FVDG/DGE Training Program Overview document.
- Coordinate FVDG/DGE Multiple District Training (MD GLT).
- Direct FVDGs/DGEs to the appropriate group leader for related questions.

### District Team
- Support the FVDG/DGE throughout their year of training.

### FVDG/DGE Training Program

#### District Goals
- Collaborate with current and future district teams to:
  - Analyze and evaluate district needs.
  - Review action planning related materials.
  - Align Global Membership Approach goals with district membership goals.
  - Develop and submit district goals and action plans.

#### Global Membership Approach
- Participate in GAT-led training webinars to learn and implement the approach.
- Oversee, support and/or conduct district training.
- Invite GAT leaders to attend district training.
- Provide feedback on successes and challenges to GAT leaders.

#### Group Leaders
- Support training related to developing S.M.A.R.T goals and action plans.
- Understand the relationship between district goals and the Global Membership Approach.
- Direct FVDGs/DGEs to the appropriate GAT leader for related questions.

#### GAT Leaders
- Encourage, support and monitor the development and submission of 2022-2023 S.M.A.R.T goals and action plans.
- Monitor your area’s progress in achieving 2021-2022 goals and action plans.

#### District Team
- Collaborate with the FVDG/DGE and current/future district teams to:
  - Analyze and evaluate district needs.
  - Review action planning related materials.
  - Align Global Membership Approach goals with district membership goals.
  - Develop district goals and action plans for submission.

#### FVDG/DGE Seminar
- Attend GAT-led training webinars for your area to understand the approach.
- Direct FVDGs/DGEs to the appropriate GAT leader for related questions.
- Provide feedback on successes and challenges to executive officers, when necessary.

#### GAT Leaders
- Oversee, support and/or conduct quarterly training for FVDGs/DGEs and invite group leaders to attend.
- Support and attend district training.
- Ensure communication is maintained, resources are regionalized, and the global rollout is implemented successfully.
- Provide feedback on successes and challenges to executive officers, GAT chairperson and GAT staff.

#### District Team
- Develop communication calendar and help facilitate webinars.
- Support the Global Membership Approach rollout.
- Monitor progress and motivate members.
- Provide feedback on successes and challenges to the FVDG/DGE.